
 

 

The Silver Jubilee 



 

Saying it with flowers… Tamworth Farm Recreation Ground, Mitcham, 1977. 

Merton Parks staff continued the tradition of creating detailed floral displays at local recreation grounds. 

Here a gardener works on a display designed by Jim Crowhurst and Bob Hooker to celebrate the Queen’s 

Silver Jubilee. Hundreds of tiny coloured plug plants were needed to complete the State coach and horses. 



 

 

Crowning Glory… 

The Mayor of Merton installing a Jubilee banner 

on one of the crown-decorated street lamps in 

Wimbledon town centre. 

The area was filled with flags, crowns, bunting 

and royal symbols in celebration of the Queen’s 

Silver Jubilee in 1977. 



 

 Her Majesty the Queen presents the Venus Rosewater dish to Ladies Singles championship winner, 

 Virginia Wade, All England Lawn Tennis Club, Wimbledon, 1 July 1977. 

 Although not an avid tennis fan herself, the Queen has attended the Wimbledon championships on four  

 occasions, in 1957, 1962, 1977 and most recently in 2010, when she watched Andy Murray play  

 Jarkko Niemann. However her Silver Jubilee visit was perhaps the most memorable, as Virginia Wade beat  

 Dutch player Betty Stove 4-6, 6-3, 6-1 on what was also the 100 anniversary of the famous tournament.  

 The cheering was so loud that Virginia reportedly had no idea what the monarch was saying to her. 



 

Silver Jubilee street party and celebrations at Ashtree Avenue, Mitcham, June 1977. 

In addition to decorating their homes and enjoying a street party, residents distributed Jubilee souvenirs to 

local children, from commemorative mugs and badges, to pens and collectable spoons. Wind and rain 

failed to dampen the spirits of local residents - tablecloths were hurriedly stuck down with Sellotape and 

staples, canvas windbreaks were erected and sound systems were protected with plastic sheeting. 

A number of outdoor parties were quickly transferred to local schools and church halls but there was a 

great sense of excitement, fun and community spirit associated with the day’s celebrations. 



 

  

 Silver Jubilee street party,  

 Dalton Avenue, Mitcham, June 1977 

 This street party was one of many local events  

 staged to celebrate the Queen's Silver Jubilee.  

 Amongst the treats on offer were many  

 children's favourites including fairy cakes, 

 gingerbread, jelly and ice cream.  



Children’s activities staged at Glebe Avenue, Mitcham, June 1977. 

This was one of many streets across Merton to be decorated and stage community events in celebration of  

Her Majesty the Queen’s Silver Jubilee. Perhaps wary of breakages, local youngsters took part in an  

orange and spoon race, rather than the traditional egg-carrying version. Spot the typical 1970s fashions  

including chunky knitwear, flared trousers, track-suits and platform shoes. 

 


